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sQG-1
sQG-4

Grts-1

graterS WItH COver

rOtary CHeeSe graterS

BOx graterS

StAINLESS StEEL ChEESE gRAtER
♦♦ 18/8 stainless steel rotary grater with one drum  
for grating fine cheeses

PLAStIC ChEESE gRAtER
♦♦ ideal for grating hard cheese or chocolate
♦♦ includes two (2) interchangeable drums for fine and 
coarse grating
♦♦Dishwasher safe

ERgONOmIC BOx gRAtER
♦♦ etched 18/8 stainless steel blade, black soft-grip handles

StAINLESS StEEL BOx gRAtERS

gRAtERS WIth COvER
♦♦ etched 18/8 stainless steel blade, black soft-grip handle
♦♦anti-corrosive and durable
♦♦anti-slip feet (only available on Gt-201/203/204/206)
♦♦ two blade types in one product (Gt-345 only)
♦♦Dishwasher safe

GT-100 series, with 
soft grip handle, one 
side blade  
(one type per item)

GT-200 series, with 
additional anti-slip feet 
feature and all features 
of GT-100 series

GT-301 with anti-slip 
feet and 2 types of 
blade on one item

GT-401 with 5 sides 
of different blades 
and soft grip handle

SLICER GT-201 
MEDIUM
COARSE GT-103 GT-203 
ZESTER GT-104 GT-204  

FINE GT-105  
RIBBON GT-106 GT-206 

Gt-401

Gt-345

Gt-206

Gt-106

Gt-204

Gt-105

Gt-203

Gt-104

Gt-201

Gt-103

Prts-2

micro 
etcHed 
Blade

micro 
etcHed 
Blade

itEM dEScriPtion UoM caSE
Grts-1 8-1/4"l x 4-3/4"W x 3-3/8"h each 12/36

itEM dEScriPtion UoM caSE
Prts-2 7"l x 3-1/2"W x 4-3/8"h each 6/24

itEM dEScriPtion UoM caSE
Gt-401 5-sided Grater: slicer, 

Medium coarse, Zester,  
Fine, ribbon

each 12/48

itEM dEScriPtion SiZE UoM caSE
sQG-1 tapered Grater 4" x 3" x 9" each 12/72

sQG-4 Box Grater 9" x 4" each 12/24

itEM dEScriPtion UoM caSE
Gt-103 Medium coarse Blade each 12/72

Gt-104 Zester Blade each 12/72

Gt-105 Fine Blade each 12/72

Gt-106 ribbon Blade each 12/72

Gt-201 slicer Blade & anti-slip Feet each 12/72

Gt-203 Medium coarse Blade & 
anti-slip Feet

each 12/72

Gt-204 Zester Blade & anti-slip Feet each 12/72

Gt-206 ribbon Blade & anti-slip Feet each 12/72

Gt-345 half Zester / half Fine Blade & 
anti-slip Feet

each 12/72


